### March
- **March 5th-7th** Ranch Appreciation Weekend - Come say thank you to all your favorite Ranch employees and get 2021 started off right!
- **March 12th-14th** Luck of the Irish Weekend - Let’s all dress up in green and celebrate this holiday, hopefully you’ll get lucky at some games!
- **March 19th-21st** Spring Equinox Weekend - The air is crisp, but nature is blooming! Get excited for the end of winter by helping start our new edible garden.
- **March 26th-28th** Marchmaddon Weekend - Set up your brackets for the finals and join in some basketball games at the Ranch. 3 on 3 tournaments & more!

### April
- **April 2nd-4th** Easter Weekend - We can’t wait to hop, hunt, & play with all of you! Special Paintball Egg Hunt for those daring enough to take on the Easter Bunny’s wild twin cousin & more!
- **April 9th-11th** Life’s a Garden, DIG IT! - Come help us finish building our new community garden, allowing all who give a helping hand fresh produce to enjoy while staying at the Ranch all year long!
- **April 16th-18th** Earth Day Weekend - Let’s get outside & explore. Science is talking about the lead, with fun games, experiments, & crafts you won’t want to miss.
- **April 23th-25th** Trivia Weekend - Playing retro trivia all weekend to see how much you know, we’ll keep the good times rolling with other fun family games too!

### May
- **May 30th-May 2nd** May Day Weekend - We’re going to celebrate spring the European way with singing, dancing, Karaoke kickoff!
- **May 7th-9th** Mother’s Day Weekend - Mom’s, it is time to get pampered! Come relax and have fun at our third Annual Mom’s Night Out Comedy Show! We’ll feed the kids and dad busy!
- **May 14th-16th** Armed Forces Day Weekend - We are thankful for the men & women who serve our country, bring items and stuff care packages to send and show our appreciation!
- **May 21st-23rd** Spring Break Weekend! - Let’s party Ranch style with live music, contests, games, & this season’s first camper crawl!
- **May 28th-30th** Memorial Day Weekend - Our first Parade of the season, golf cart decorating contest, cornhole, horseshoes, poker run, live music, & more! Join us at the pond for our annual ceremony to honor those who we have lost.

### June
- **June 4th-6th** Medieval Masquerade Prom - Grab your honey and hit the dance floor. A fun filled night of dancing, music & a little friendly competition! Dress to impress, vote for King & Queen, & best mask!
- **June 11th-13th** Hawaiian Luau Weekend - Break out your grass skirts and coconut bras, don’t forget to stretch for limbo! How low can you go?
- **June 18th-20th** Father’s Day Weekend - We’re bringing it back... Dad Bod Contest! Our 2nd annual Father’s Fishing Tournament, poker run & more.
- **June 25th-27th** Race Day Weekend - ROCKY SPEEDWAY golf cart edition is back! Take a left turn this weekend and join in the fun!

### July
- **July 2nd-4th** Independence Day Weekend - Let’s celebrate this weekend with music, a golf cart parade, crafts & more.
- **July 9th-11th** Water Waz Weekend - Get your water guns ready because we are at war! Let’s have fun and stay cool. Teams style, check Facebook and campersAPP for more details.
- **July 16th-18th** Moths & Butterflies Weekend - Critters are coming out all over the Ranch! Let’s find some and learn more about them.
- **July 23rd-25th** Wacky Calendar Weekend - Have a favorite holiday? Celebrate with a Christmas style decorating contest, annual lock-in, & more!
- **July 30th-August 1st** Hillbilly Olympics Weekend - Showcase your skills in our Hillbilly games! Be prepared to face off against the best Hillbillies around!

### August
- **August 6th-8th** Watermelon Crawl Weekend & Water Warz II - It’s HOT! Let’s cool off the two ways we know best; free for all water games & camper crawl for adults!
- **August 13th-15th** Rockin’ Rocky Fork Weekend, 80’s Style - Break out your 80’s attire and come sing along to some classics! Competition for best dressed and best hair!
- **August 20th-22nd** Fundraising Weekend!!! - We’re supporting the National White Tail Deer Education Foundation this year, also known as Deerassic! This is one weekend you won’t want to miss!
- **August 27th-29th** Bigfoot Weekend - The BRPA Annual conference will take place this weekend. Don’t forget your badges! Looking for new recruits, so come one all!

### September
- **September 3rd-6th** Vintage Car Show & Labor Day - Take a load off and come relax at camp, enjoy our 2nd annual Car Show! Vendors, food trucks, live music, games & more!
- **September 10th-12th** Grandparent’s Weekend - It’s time the spoilers get spoiled! Let’s celebrate our grandparents this weekend with bingo mania, crafts & fun for all!
- **September 17th-19th** Apple Butter Weekend - We’re making a double batch this year, so there will be plenty to share! Help in the two day process and take home a jar of your own!
- **September 24th-26th** Oktoberfest Weekend - Celebrating this coming fall in German tradition! Beer swap, games, & more!

### October
- **October 1st-3rd** Headless Horseman Weekend - Our first Halloween with costumes, pumpkins, decorations, & more!
- **October 6th-10th** Haunted Ranch Weekend - Our second Halloween bash filled with tricks, treats, costumes, pumpkins, site decorating, & Haunted Maze!
- **October 15th-17th** Sweetest Weekend - Are you the best couple at the Ranch? Couples games and fun for all!
- **October 22nd-24th** Chili Cook-Off Weekend - Bring your chili to be judged and be awarded the title of Rocky Fork Ranch Chili Master!
- **October 29th-31st** Murder Mystery Weekend - There’s been a murder, use your sleuthing skills to find our who done it!

### November
- **November 5th-7th** Time Travel Weekend - Take a step back into the past as we fall back this weekend. What is your favorite decade or century?
- **November 12th-14th** Honoring our Vets Weekend - Celebrate our Veteran’s down here at the Ranch.
- **November 19th-21st** Thanks for Giving Weekend - Thanksgiving at the Ranch is giving to the less fortunate. Bring canned food to donate to the Guernsey County Food Bank.

### December
- **December 3rd-5th** North Pole at the Ranch - Get ready for Christmas at the Ranch with cookies, gift exchanges, Santa & the Grinch!
- **December 31st** New Year’s Eve - Bringing in 2022 with your favorite people, at your favorite place!